Lithium mechanisms in bipolar illness and altered intracellular calcium functions.
Calcium functions as an intracellular second messenger, transducing a variety of hormonal, electrical, and mechanical stimuli by activating a wide range of enzymes. There is evidence, ranging from definitive to strongly presumptive in quality, that lithium can alter many calcium-dependent processes. The list of enzyme systems dependent on calcium and altered by lithium includes adenylate cyclase, glycogen synthase, inositol-1-phosphatase, and calcium adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase). Lithium also interferes with calcium regulation of receptor sensitivity, parathyroid hormone release, microtubule structure, and other systems. All of the neural mechanisms that are hypothesized to explain various psychopharmacological treatments of bipolar illness involve functions that are critically controlled by calcium. Moreover, in every instance, a known action of lithium on calcium function could account for lithium's therapeutic or prophylactic results. From these considerations the dual hypotheses emerge that bipolar illnesses arise from disorders in calcium-regulated functions and that lithium acts by reversing or counterbalancing the effects of these calcium dysfunctions.